
THE CORPORAL VISITS HIS TIGER G'B' Frl l4elle58e 

X In England to learn the language Ghurka corporal, Kamansing 

Llnbu dropped in at London Zoo to renew an old friendship. 

Baok in 1952 , on patroilTthe Malayan jungle he found a tiger 

oub, adopted it , called it Nepti and when it got^too^big^to 

handleT'pr^sented it to the London Zoo. HMtflQUGQDEXCqpOOBUlZt 

Now, after 6 years they meet use though, Nepti 
\yz> vk, Ti • • • doesn't remember him - tke end of a romance..^ 

But this Malayan partnership works out m - wonderfully. Itoet^ 

Salleh and his BerolT^^7, Jambol. Salleh's got a am approach 

to an 014 job and now his work is laterally as easy asjploklng-. 

up-nuts'. Jambol shins the trees and ohuoka_J_9ui_ 

One tree finished let's move on to the next , without all the 

trouble of touching down first. Just swing aoross and HX* i 

baok to work. 

This way doesn't take long to get the jobjfinishad g^d_lt's %*% 

soon time to knock off and slide down to earth_aga.in.^ 

I -— ftp-'- — Phyllis Hastings has a nea style 

in ornaments. First you don't see It - then you do. Yes, that's 

Vivl her miniature Yorkshire terrier , 1 • JSLJ*1 ^just. 26f oz -

not alot of dog. Vlvi's fully grown , But^rjUters_pup£^? 

Well they're just one week_old~ ^ 

Till 1 ••••!—y^nter Burbldge 

with hls^^tres^_j_J[v@mi& I^tohell - Mmm thatj^a_iot^of_dog 

to let loose with.such a lady..w# 

But Burbidge lathe uerfeot gentleman bull-dog - his only wish to 

make Vlvi happy and#^ she's Just as snug as_a_bug In am--

Mind you it's easy to misunderstand the gent's intentions^ 

perhaps it would be safer under the chair... 

TTctftr RQSV'S blazer -lotjaore Yorkshire courage perhaps -

_Ljl ^ jr nM- and once one's in^all^the family want to 

play. Hey don't leave me behlnd.^^ 


